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Replenishing our technical workforce

John Kremer addresses students at the June 18 orientation

2015 marks the 12th year of our Huntington Beach
Engineering Summer High School Internship Program.
As John Tracy, senior vice president of EO&T and
Boeing Chief Technology Officer, observed after
attending this year’s Poster Session, “This sort of
investment in young students is exactly what we need
to do to ensure our future workforce as we enter our
[Boeing’s] second century.”
I salute all the mentors and volunteers who work hard
to ensure this program’s success. They tell me that it
has been a rewarding experience. And judging by the
feedback Eric Eichinger (the program coordinator)
has provided, the feeling is amplified for the student
interns.
The goal of the program is to pair these bright minds
with real-world engineering and science professionals to give them a taste of a career in the STEM
field. Our program has some flexibility which allows the interns to try on various careers in the seven
weeks.
In the process, the students have an opportunity to learn, network, make friends and have fun—as is
very evident in the wonderful music video on which they collaborated this summer.
Congratulations to the Huntington Beach Engineering Class of 2015 and their mentors!

Sincerely,
John Kremer
Boeing Huntington Beach Site Chief Engineer

As the curtain closes on the 2015 Huntington Beach Engineering High
School Intern Program, it is satisfying to reflect on how a disparate group
of 75 students coalesced around the Boeing brand of aerospace … in less
than seven weeks. The students learned things they would never have
experienced—such as NX, P-Spice, Linux, 3D printing, electrical design,
lunar soil and composite layups. In addition, the interns learned how to set
up meetings, give presentations, use share-points and to “Go-for-Zero.”
Perhaps just as important, they learned the value of being treated like a
professional; and the benefit of being around lots of other people who
share similar hobbies and interests. They leave now with new skills,
memories and friends. Many have seen their future reshaped through the
challenges they experienced.

We will miss the intern’s enthusiasm, dedication, and delight at having an opportunity to learn from
the best engineers and scientists around. Boeing has the unique opportunity to offer something to
the community that nobody else can—through this program. Perhaps this will help the community
offer Boeing a deeper pool of talent. I can think of 75 of those community members I would love to
see return one day.

Sincerely,
Eric Eichinger
Boeing Huntington Beach Engineering Summer High School Internship Program Coordinator

Experience of a lifetime, great expectations

Eric Eichinger
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This summer,
Jeran
Heistermann, an
entering senior
from Orange
Lutheran,
worked in the
Boeing Hunting-
ton Beach
Chemistry Lab.
She tested
properties of
glow-in-the-dark
paint pigments in
powder form
with respect to
their ability to

burn (brightness) and after-glow (longer being
better) for both commercial and military applica-
tions such as the marking of emergency evacua-
tion routes on aircraft.
Luminescent pigments can be charged under
fluorescent, incandescent, in direct sun expo-
sure—or any natural lighting. Since the after-glow
dissipates over time, specimens were tested over
10-, 30-, 60- and 90-minute intervals to identify
the best pigments and to optimize number of
coats needed for the coating system.
Tests were also conducted
simulating extreme conditions
from -60 o F up to 125 o F,
since these are typical oper-
ating temperature ranges for
exterior aircraft. Heistermann
gathered data, created a
PowerPoint presentation and
discussed the development
of this luminescent coating
system with Boeing’s Coating
Community of Practice Group
on August 4.
Luminescent coating has a
very specialized use. Spe-
cialty coatings typically used
in aerospace are generally high-cost and can
have long lead times from the paint supplier.
Often, a supplier will require a minimum buy for a
production lot which means more paint is manu-
factured than what may be needed. This can lead
to product shelf life issues and high scrap rates.
And if the supplier does not manufacture enough
of a product line, the line may be discontinued.

For these reasons, this development effort fo-
cused on making a low-cost, mix on-demand,
luminescent coating—which is now covered by a
Boeing Invention Disclosure and possible future
patent, for which Heistermann would be included.
“What I liked best about working with Jeran was
her devotion to the job and ‘Can-Do’ spirit,” said
John Patterson, Engineer Scientist, and
Heistermann’s mentor on the luminescent paint
pigment study. “I arrived to work each day at
7:00 am to find her already here and very busy at
work. Those attributes will carry her far in life.”
“Jeran was introduced to the ‘Salt Atmosphere
Corrosion’ Testing, which is proposed as an
accelerated laboratory corrosion test simulating
the effects of seacoast atmospheres on metals,”
said Graciella Dehlavi, Materials, Process &
Physics Engineer, who also mentored
Heistermann. “She was responsible for perform-
ing the daily measurements for the chamber
variables to verify the chamber conditions and
parameters per the ASTM B117. She also mea-
sured the fog collection rate, pH of the collected
solution as well as the specific gravity of the
sodium chloride, salt solution; and she trained the
other intern students on how to perform these
tests.”
Additionally, Heistermann was introduced to some
of the Contamination Control Laboratory tests

and applications and supported
with preparation of the extrac-
tion wipes used for Non-Volatile
Residue Sampling.
“I really enjoyed my internship,”
Heistermann stated. “My men-
tors gave me lots of responsi-
bility. It has been fun.”
Heistermann has great plans—
for college and beyond. The
University of San Diego; UC
Davis; Cal State Polytechnic
University, San Luis Obispo and
the University of Washington
are on her short undergrad
list—with Stanford as a stretch

goal school. At this time, she plans to major in
Mechanical Engineering.
As a youth, she liked to build things with K’NEX,
Legos and Lincoln Logs. In high school, she is in
the honors engineering program.
“I like to work with my hands,” she said. “I really

Jeran Heistermann with a
glow-in-the-dark sample

A luminescent future

John Patterson mentored Heistermann

Continued on next page
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Getting GET smart
by Hugo Virgen

Continued from previous page Heistermann
Ana Rudolf, left, and John Scott brief the interns at the exterior of the GET System

liked the lab work. In fact, after working at Boeing, I definitely realize that I cannot work in a cubicle all day.”
Heistermann is also an accomplished athlete. She is the top-ranked tennis player at Orange Lutheran—a four-
year varsity player, captain of the team, with a 3-star (Division I) rating—worthy of consideration for an athletic
scholarship.
For graduate school, Heistermann is looking toward Aeronautical or Aerospace as an emphasis—with the goal
to somehow support the military because, she explained, she comes from a military family. “I think it has helped
me to be more socially responsible.”
When she was 14, Heistermann was encouraged by a teacher to apply for a patent for a stem cell research
brainstorm. Inspired by the Hunger Games book series—she had an idea on how to rebuild tissue to acceler-
ate the healing process in wounds. This would nicely complement the aforementioned luminescent coating
patent.
“This internship has provided me with a taste of the future. It was a fantastic experience,” she commented.
“Someday I will own my own company,” Heistermann stated confidently. She even has a name for it. With a
nod to Tony Stark, it will be called “Heistermann Industries.”

The Groundwater Extraction and Treatment
(GET) System, an extension of Building 28 at the
Boeing Huntington Beach location, is a quirky
addition to the site of which few people are
aware.
Thanks to John Scott from EHS Remediation and
Ana Rudolf, a Safety Specialist for Environment,
Health & Safety (EHS) and mentor of Skylar Lee
and Ethan Ackerman, about 50 interns were
allowed to tour the system and learn about its
unique function.
The tour began with a background of why the
facility was created. Back when the Boeing site
was originally used to make rockets and other
space systems, various hazardous chemicals
were used to aid in the making of parts. Some of
these chemicals were stored in an underground
storage tank. After years of use, chemicals were
found in the soil and groundwater by the tank.
The interns were shown how the soil and
groundwater around the tank was drilled and

wells were placed where the chemicals are
thought to exist. From there, the chemicals that
found their way to the groundwater are extracted
and treated at the GET System with carbon and
oxidation treatment processes.
Further down in the process, the interns were led
to the water recycling portion of the station. The
cleaned water is collected and pumped to tanks
for distribution for use at the facility. These
processes reduce Boeing’s global footprint and
save approximately 3 million gallons of water per
month. Talk about helping California’s drought!
The water is not potable (drinkable) because it is
recycled; instead, the water is used for providing
a constant flow to programs on the campus that
need it. For example, the GET System sends
recycled water to cooling towers and for irrigation
to reduce the demand of city supplied potable
water.
Rudolf commented on her interns: “My interns,
Ethan and Skylar, worked on the new Enterprise
Standard for the 35# weight limit and risk
assessment of hazardous materials, specifically
skin notation materials. They did a great job!”
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Fabricating composites
On Monday, July 13—and for several Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays to follow—Building 45
was stormed by up to 26 high school interns each
day from the Huntington Beach and El Segundo
intern programs, ready to get their Composites
(Session #3) on!
Robert French, Project Management Specialist
and mentor of Tony Ngo and Grant Kuster, led a
series of composites sessions in the Huntington
Beach Composites manufacturing facility where
interns learned how to fabricate a composite
product.
The interns found themselves uniquely challenged
by the green and white protective coverings of
the carbon fiber strips, and while a few
students accidentally failed to lay down

the material one-by-one correctly in the
specified 0°, -45°, 45°, and 90° directions, no
major failures occurred during the hands-on
session.
It was important for the layers to be in the proper
position and very precisely aligned, with
each end and corner parallel to the other;
then, once all the layers have been placed
on the block, they were sealed inside of
vacuum bags that had to be assembled by
the interns to ensure that the piece had
been properly prepared for curing.
The air was then sucked out of the bags,
the piece cured, and the composite parts
were then taken out and trimmed to the
desired shape on the WaterJet. In an
awesome twist, the interns were making
the composite materials for special
desktop souvenirs that they were able to
take home at the end of their internships.

by Zahra Lawal

“A hands-on session is very important to help the
interns understand the complexities of composite

manufacturing,
and it provides
them with an
excellent insight
to the real work
performed on a
daily basis by
our team of
highly-skilled
professional
technicians,”
observed
French. “Many
of these techs
assisted in the
workshops to
provide their

own experience and knowledge to help the
interns benefit from the sessions. The fact that
the interns were making their own take-home
souvenirs was an added bonus!”

Bob French, right, led the composites sessions
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Innovation Cell encourages creative thinking
Exactly as it sounds, the Innovation Cell is a
multi-purpose facility on the Boeing
Huntington Beach campus dedicated to the
goal of encouraging employees to think
creatively about how they work, how Boeing
products get used and how to grow the
business. On July 9, in hopes of promoting
the various uses of the cell, Mr. Eric
Eichinger assigned Preston McInnes and
several other willing high school interns to
both learn and teach about the proper
operation and management of the 3-D
printer in the Cell.
According to mentor Michael Hogan,
systems engineer and co-founder of the
Innovation Cell, there are three objectives
guiding the concept of the room. The first is
to create a safe and fun co-working space — a means to explore creative applications of science,
technology, finance, and supplier management, in order to discover opportunities for Boeing to bring
more value to customers.
Second, the Innovation Cell is a place to learn about how customers use Boeing products in the field.
Hogan calls this “mission training,” a fundamental enabler of good decision-making and execution on
development programs. Lastly, Innovation Cell mentors will facilitate any employee past barriers that,
without creative problem-solving, would have prevented getting the job done or getting a proposal in
front of the right decision-maker. In summary, Hogan concluded: “With a combination of inspiration,
resources and knowledge, employees will break through barriers of creativity, efficiency and quality.”

Inside the Innovation Cell, there are: a 3-
D printer, a game simulation system and
an Oculus Rift. Collectively, they make
up some of the tools necessary to help
employees understand precisely who is
truly using certain Boeing products as
well as the purpose of their use.
In this manner, employees are able to
experience customer missions with
minimal risk/cost and thereby improve
upon existing products or think of new
ones. Additionally, working on projects
develops employee skills relevant to the
Huntington Beach Boeing facility and the
Boeing Enterprise.
Andy Li, intern under Hogan, worked to
bring online efficient 3-D printing
capability. Ultimately, the 3-D printer
would be made available to people in a

much more user-friendly manner.
“The Innovation Cell truly is one of the most innovative places on campus,” stated Li. “It was one of the
coolest places to work and I had a lot of freedom to work how I wanted. I explored an Apache
Helicopter game, tried VR (Virtual Reality) with my mentor’s Oculus Rift, and even 3D printed! I mean,
my room literally had a PS3, Xbox 360, and a 3D printer in it! How cool is that?”

by Andrew Narag

With a representation of the the Commercial Crew Vehicle in hand,
mentor Michael Hogan and Andy Li prepare the Innovation Cell for a
Boeing New Hire orientation session

Tony Ngo, left, and Grant Kuster get a demonstration
of the 3D printer from Andy Li
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O’Brien, Wang analyze temps with Cryostat
What’s cooler than
Liquid Nitrogen in a
huge vacuum? The
two high school
interns who tested it!
Sarah O’Brien from
Ocean View and
Nina Wang from
Whitney collaborated
alongside Charley
Smith, Senior
Materials, Process &
Physics Engineer, on
the Cryostat, which
essentially is a
vacuum chamber
that maintains
extremely low
temperatures by using a cooling method called
helium refrigeration.
Both O’Brien and Wang carried out their tests on
the machine in Building 21 in the Material and
Process Engineering Vacuum Lab. They
explained that they were in charge of the
temperature analysis of the inner and outer
components of the Cryostat.
The tests O’Brien and Wang conducted measured
the lowest temperature the inner box can

by Giselle Cardoso

O’Brien, mentor Charley Smith and Wang

Nina Wang, left, and Sarah O’Brien worked with the
Cryostat vacuum chamber

Wang and O’Brien measure thermal conductivity
using the transient hot wire method

withstand. As simple
as it might sound, this
project required a lot
of patience! The
slightest dip in
temperature took an
hour or longer to
register.
Time consuming?
Yes. Boring?
According to the
interns, it was not at
all boring.
“It was so much fun
working on the
Cryostat,” exclaimed
O’Brien.
“It was always

exciting to see how low we could get it to; and to
see the ice develop on the cold head,” stated
Wang.

“I was very pleased with Sarah and Nina’s work,”
said Smith. “They listened carefully to the
instructions and paid close attention to the results
of the tests. The work wasn’t simple, and
required that they plan the tests to ensure wires
were properly connected and the computer was
collecting the right data.”
Why all these tests? According to the interns, the
NASA contract to which their mentor abides
requires measurement of thermal conductivity of
a simulated lunar soil as part of NASA’s
preparation for a permanent manned lunar base.
The Cryostat will later measure how well moist,
synthetic moon sand is able to conduct heat.
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Satellite factory tour
The Satellite tour held at Boeing El Segundo was
one of the biggest events of the high school
summer internship. Naturally, the interns wanted to
be on time.
Of course, I arrived late.
A tour guide proceeded to give me a white shower-
cap-looking thing when I got to the entrance. I
thought I was being punished for being late; but, as
it turns out, the shower caps are just to protect
against imperfections inside the factory clean
environment where they work on satellites. After
receiving blue Boeing lab coats, the group of
interns with funny shower caps walked out and the
tour began.
The group of interns immediately marveled at the
sheer size of the factory and were immediately
faced with what looked like a 50-foot tall cylinder
that was 10-feet above the floor. It turns out that the
satellite was on a testing platform.
After the students were overwhelmed for a minute,
the tour guide led everybody to the end of the
factory and began explaining final testing—working
in reverse. He showed off the “best audio system in
the world” to all the interns. It was a 70-foot tall
room with roman arches at the top. He explained
that when rockets launch with satellites on board
they have to withstand massive amounts of
vibrations. Technicians use the room to test the
satellite to see if it will be able to withstand its trip to
the stars.
The room is reported to have a whopping 160
decibels which is the estimated vibrations that the
satellite feels during launch. Just to give some
perspective, a loud rock concert is expected to
have a decibel rating of 115dB and a 12-gauge
shotgun blast has a decibel rating of 160dB.
After turning away from the greatest sound system
ever, giant toaster strudel ovens loomed over our

heads. The ovens were around 20-feet tall with
5-foot wide rectangular prisms and used for testing
the satellites against extreme climate conditions.
The satellite must maintain a solid 76-degrees
Celsius, otherwise its subsystems may either fry or
freeze. To the surprise of the group, satellites are
protected from the hazardous temperatures of
outer space by a blanket of several thin composite
materials.
The tour guide then led the group to the testing
stations. These testing stations were platforms
which held satellites in the center and had black
square flaps that came out of the center at a slight
angle. These stations are to test the satellites while
moving. As it turns out, not only do satellites have to
withstand intense amounts of vibrations, they also
have to withstand immense amounts of movement
in every possible direction.
As the tour guide explained, “parts flying off your
very expensive satellite while it is going into orbit is
a very bad thing!” There is a station to test the
satellite in all planes of direction to prevent such an
expensive tragedy from occurring.
The group was then led to a square looking device
that was described as the payload. The payload
had a lot of electrical circuits and parts that made it
seem very complex and interesting, which led to us
learning about the differences between the bus and
payload of the satellite.
The bus is what carries the payload and is used for
transportation. The payload is the part of the
satellite that “makes the money.” It usually consists
of a sensor array of some kind that allows for the
satellite to carry out its mission, like sending out
GPS signals.
Afterwards, we were led back down to the clean
room and instructed on how to remove our
uniforms. Finally, we got to take off our shower
caps! Even if they were kind of uncomfortable,
looking funny for a little while was definitely worth
getting to see actual satellites as they were being
constructed and tested.

by Hugo Virgen

Robert Stefan, left, reviews safety precautions with an intern group before a Hi-Bay tour in El Segundo
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Lab tours

Jacob Leiken of Valencia
High School spent his
summer in Boeing’s
computer science
department with his
mentor, Boeing Associate
Technical Fellow Patrick
Castelaz, working on
pattern detection
algorithms which Boeing
uses to verify the
effectiveness of a task.
According to Leiken, “I

mostly designed tests and experiments to run the
algorithms in different ways and then presented the
results to my mentor.”
Unlike working on a hypothetical project, Leiken went
above and beyond by improving his mentor’s code to
speed up performance and increase readability. He
worked hard to make a real contribution to Castelaz’s
work. He proved himself a valuable member of the
team—so valuable, in fact, that these algorithms will
likely be used in missiles; and could possibly receive
a patent.
Even though it was a lot of hard work, Leiken enjoyed

what he did during the seven weeks. “I am not
designing new algorithms, but I get to code a lot and
actually contribute to my mentor’s research,” he said.
A big reason why Leiken was able to help so much
with his mentor’s work was because he has taken two
years of Computer Science at his school. At Valencia
High School, students are taught how to code in Java.
Leiken was able to use the programming techniques
he had learned from his class to help him transition to
learning Matlab for his internship.
“While I had no direct experience with Matlab, I found
it was very easy to learn and now it is my favorite
language,” said Leiken.
The path that Leiken has chosen so far has certainly
prepared him to fulfill his dream of becoming a
software engineer. Even though he is technically
testing other people’s work, Leiken also contributes
his own code—leaving an impact on his mentor’s
work.
When asked about his future, Leiken expressed, “I
would like to be a software engineer like my mentor—
and not just to test other people’s work.”
As we all know, you have to start at the bottom and
work your way up.  Pretty soon, Leiken may have his
own intern to check his work.

Leiken has software engineering career in his sights
by Josh Jackson

Jacob Leiken

Students assigned to the Chemistry and Electrical Laboratories shared their knowledge
with two tour groups: college interns and high school interns.

Jeran Heistermann,
luminescent
paint

Troy Daley, thermal conductivity
testing using a dilitometer

Taylor Garrison, electrical lab

Sarah O’Brien and Nina Wang, thermal
properties of simulated lunar soil

Hugo Virgen, ozone testing for compatibility
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Thomas leads résumé L&L
The July 14 Résumé Writing Lunch and Learn was
truly an event that benefitted many who were seeking
to learn more than just engineering. Dee Thomas,
Learning, Training & Development Instructor, shared a
resource with the interns on how to present
themselves in a professional manner while expressing
their range of skills and talents on paper.
Thomas was kind enough to take time out of her day
to give the interns this exclusive presentation. Having a
well-oiled résumé will be advantageous for getting
hired—both for internships and jobs—so many high
school interns wanted to hear just what Thomas and
Boeing looked for in a résumé.
As the interns ate, Thomas gave a step-by-step lesson
on the formatting of a perfect résumé. She explained
the employers’ point of view and what they are looking
for when reading résumés. She also reminded the
attentive audience of their objective: to show how they
can benefit a specific company in regards to “making
profit and avoiding costs.”
“A good résumé should be able to capture a reader’s
attention and keep him or her interested for around
thirty seconds,” said Thomas. “Whether it was
displaying major accomplishments or creating a
conservative list of the types of skills one had, the
main goal in the end was to show what made an
individual candidate stand out from the others.”
The interns learned how to structure their résumé
while having fun the whole time. Thomas used the

by Jonathan Ng

interns as examples for structuring résumés.
After describing their intern assignments to
Thomas, she helped many interns describe
with ‘action’ verbs how they have helped
their mentors, and to an extent, Boeing, with
their individual skill sets. No matter what job
the interns described, Thomas was able to
make even the simplest task important
enough to put on a résumé.
The Résumé Writing Lunch and Learn was
one of the most important learning
experiences for the high school interns this
summer. Being able to write an effective
résumé is an important life skill that
everyone should know. It was especially
important for the interns to learn a practical
skill that they can use to hopefully get a
STEM job someday.

Dee Thomas
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The Huntington Beach Engineering High School Internship Program strives to enhance the students’
experience by setting up challenges and group projects—in addition to the student being paired with
his or her STEM professional. During these tasks, students are encouraged to network with students
from other schools.
Integrated Project Teams (IPTs) are a good example of such an effort where a diverse set of students
work together for a common cause. IPTs teach teamwork and leadership skills.
The ten IPTs this year were:
  · IPT 1: Internship internal communication and RSVPs
  · IPT 2: Yearbook content
  · IPT 3: Minimize down time (411 System)
  · IPT 4: Program feedback
  · IPT 5: Hosting the Poster Session
  · IPT 6: Recreational activities
  · IPT 7: Hosting the final intern event
  · IPT 8: Computer tech support
  · IPT 9: Program promotion
  · IPT 10: BEAM Program planning and execution

Integrated Project Teams encourage teamwork, leadership

IPT 1: Internal communication, RSVPs
“Our IPT was in charge of not only keeping everybody up-to-date on what is happening with the internship,
but also keeping track of RSVPs so that the program coordinators could evaluate intern attendance to
events,” said Richard Tran from Westminster, IPT 1 leader. “We worked alongside the high school intern-
ship focals [Melissa Su and Charlene Shong] to make sure everybody in the internship had an equal oppor-
tunity to attend events, via informative e-mails and meeting invites on Outlook.”
Besides sending out emails about events, a couple of interns took it upon themselves to go the extra mile
by making a new rap for every Monday Networking meeting—in order to inform the interns of opportunities
in a fun way and to compose raps that would top the charts.
Donald ‘DJ’ Alexander from Troy was in charge of keeping track of the RSVP numbers and ensuring those
who had not responded or received an invite would be brought up to speed.
“The task would be rather boring with a seemingly lack of exciting work,” said Alexander. “So we rapped the
information to the interns instead of simply sending out invites and monotonously reminding them of
events.”
Other members of the rappin’ IPT include Brian Ho from Diamond Bar, Jonathan Lin from Fairmont and Eric
Yang from Brea Olinda.

IPT 1

IPT 2
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IPT 2: Yearbook content
IPT 2 was responsible for this yearbook: writing
articles and photographing—to document  the
summer intern experience for posterity and
nostalgia. Their task was to interview fellow
students and mentors, to attend Lunch and Learn
sessions and events; and then to write interesting
articles accompanied by pertinent images. An
added bonus this year were the drawings of
talented artist and IPT 2 team member Melissa Lum
from Brea Olinda.

Kylee Murakami from Valencia was the lead of this
IPT.  Nick Huang from Fairmont was the Secretary
and Andrew Narag from CAMS was responsible for
Communications. The staff included Giselle
Cardoso from Ocean View, Josh Jackson from
Orange Lutheran, Zahra Lawal from Valencia,
Jonathan Ng from Diamond Bar, Tony Ngo from
Whitney and Jason Pham from Troy, Hugo Virgen
from Tustin and Lum.
The entire team wrote articles for this publication.
IPT 2 was assisted late in the schedule with editing
efforts by Tori Royal from Orange Lutheran, Isaac
Collins from Sage Hill, Grant Kuster from Ocean
View, Charlene Shong from UC Berkeley, Melissa
Su from UC Berkeley and Shea Galvez from
Valencia.
IPT 3: Minimize downtime (411 System)
Seems like every intern experienced some down time from their principal job this summer—a lull between assign-
ments when his or her mentor had no set tasks to accomplish. As Eric Eichinger explained early in the program,
one of the goals of the program was to have no idle time. It was the responsibility of IPT 3 to help make this goal
possible.
“IPT3 was in charge of running the 411 network via Remind101 as well as the Tracphone,” explained IPT 3
member Serena Ly from Ocean View. “We collected tasks from both interns and mentors that required more help
and delegated them among interns looking for more work to do.”
Throughout the summer, interns could all relate to the constant buzzing of their phones or the piles of emails
received from members of IPT 3 consistently and efficiently doling out “extra” jobs. But how did IPT 3 members
keep up and stay organized?
“Sharing responsibility was the key to IPT 3’s success,” revealed Ly. “All of us in IPT3 hunted for jobs and added
them to the job list … We had two members in charge of contacting interns through Lync or email, as well as five
more interns who all took turns being in charge of the Tracphone for a day. I was responsible for the Tracphone
on Fridays, as an example.”
Then there were those Boeing interns who were crazy for Boeing Points—the internal incentive system created
to keep students involved. It seemed like some interns were willing to do whatever it took to earn enough for that
Boeing towel! Contacting IPT 3 seemed like a surefire method to increase their Boeing Point total.
But, just calling did not guarantee points. They actually had to work on a job to earn the coveted points.
Ly explained, “IPT3 tracked their progress and then awarded the interns a Boeing point for every 411 opportunity
that they accepted and updated us on.”
IPT 3 had a lot of work on their hands—in addition to the tasks they had to complete for their mentors. Yet, they
found time to help other interns who were bored and/or in need of extra work. They made the never-ending calls
and emails run smoothly.
 In addition to Ly, members of IPT 3 included Ethan Ackerman from Sage Hill, Cara Chipman from Tustin, Claire
Hsu from Fairmont, Maxim Karrenbach from Troy, Andy Li from Valencia, Jonathan Lin from Whitney and
Jonathan Paek from Brea Olinda.

IPT 3

IPT 4
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IPT 4: Program feedback
IPT 4 was responsible for collecting program feedback from the interns in order to gauge the level of
satisfaction and interest as the weeks elapsed. Reading feedback and taking into consideration everyone’s
opinions regarding different aspects of the program (e.g., mentor work, Boeing Points or Lunch & Learns) is
critical for Boeing to provide the best experience possible for its interns—for the current crop and for future
interns.
As the feedback IPT, IPT 4 reached out to each individual intern weekly and presented them with three or
so questions regarding their perspective on the formality and productivity of the program as a whole. Then,
the IPT consolidated all the responses onto a large file on SharePoint for coordinators Eric Eichinger,
Melissa Su and Charlene Shong to read.
Armaan Kohli from Diamond Bar, leader of IPT 4, was responsible for keeping the team organized so that
as many responses could be collected as possible. Justin Villamor from CAMS, the secretary, documented
meeting minutes for each IPT 4 meeting, while Diana Tu from Troy, the communications officer, sent out the
emails with the weekly feedback questions and instructions, organized IPT meetings and spoke on behalf
of IPT 4 at Monday Network Meetings. Steve Choi from Sunny Hills and Noah Yim from Whitney were
responsible for thinking of creative feedback questions as well as coming up with cool ideas for the team’s
DIY project. Jade Audon from Fairmont and Yosselin Velasco from Westminster were also members.

IPT 5: Poster Session
IPT 5 was the team responsible for coordinating the high school intern Poster Session.  The Poster Ses-
sion provided interns the opportunity to present and describe the work they performed during the summer
to Boeing employees via poster board. With the supplies and resources arranged for them by IPT 5, the
interns created colorful and detailed posters which were presented in the cafeteria during the 6th week of
the program.
This year, the Communications Officer of IPT 5 was Jennifer Gensler of Tustin High School.
“The  biggest priority [for the IPT] was getting all the necessary supplies to interns for the poster session,
since it involved a lot of communication with every intern to ensure everybody would have the tools they
wanted to make a great poster,” said Gensler.
IPT 5 was also responsible for catering lunch at the poster session. Additionally, they organized meetings
leading up to the event where interns could work on their posters.
When asked about the structure of the group, Gensler responded, “There was no leader.”
According to her, everybody had an equal responsibility to get work done. Still, there are certain interns who
tended to take on larger roles in the group. The other assigned positions were Danica Prather from Dia-
mond Bar as the secretary while Shea Galvez from Valencia and Taylor Garrison from Orange Lutheran
spoke for the IPT at the Monday Networking meetings. Other members of IPT 5 include: Ben Carlson from
Troy, Lawrence Dang from Whitney, Edward Lee from Brea Olinda and Ben Nagele from Sunny Hills.
Gensler was asked if IPT work reduced the group’s ability to participate or have fun during the internship.
“My IPT work was fun and not particularly challenging,” the natural-born project manager responded. “There-
fore, it did not detract from my experience.”

IPT 5 IPT 6
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IPT 6: Recreational activities
IPT 6 was responsible for organizing and coordinating recreational activities—both on the Boeing Huntington
Beach property and outside the berm—for all members of the high school internship program. This monarchic
group dedicated its efforts to forming a family within the program.
Ranging from simple icebreakers to large events at the beach, all ideas were shared by each IPT 6 member.
Preston McInnes, facilitator of the passionate group, was devoted to keeping members organized and focused on
providing the most engaging activities possible. The top priority of this IPT was to put a smile on the faces of
each individual intern.
The group engaged in mild debates concerning brainstorms of ideal activities. Some included activities were:
ninja tournaments, name games and rounds of Capture the Flag; as well as Dodgeball, Ultimate Frisbee and
Kickball. The devoted members also had the responsibility to maintain peace and organization throughout each
planned activity.
Members included: Samuel Chiang from Diamond Bar, Dae Kim Chung from Westminster, Isaac Collins from
Sage Hill, Troy Daley from CAMS, Kenneth Kim from Sunny Hills, Skylar Lee from Whitney, Ashley Mize from
Orange Lutheran and Sana Talwar from Valencia.

IPT 7: Host the final event
Each of the Huntington Beach high school intern IPTs
were given the task of assisting other interns, planning
events, or providing certain services. These IPTs exhib-
ited great pride in their work and tried their best to
present the best services or product possible.
IPT 7 was responsible for hosting the final meeting—to
ensure that the event was something special and memo-
rable for their colleagues.
 “The group worked out the budget to provide food and
other accommodations during the final meeting,” stated
Tarek Sayhoun from Fairmont, the planner and sched-
uler of the IPT.
Other IPT members include Connor Chase from
Valencia, Jeran Heistermann from Orange Lutheran,

Forest Hu from Diamond Bar, Tejas Mandayam from Ocean View, Curtis North from Tustin and Caleb Shen from
Troy.
Heistermann secured the guest speaker,
Athena Wong, a Human Resources executive
from Sunny Delight and former engineer.
Wong also happens to be a tennis hitting
partner for Heistermann.
IPT 8: Computer tech support
“Help!
My computer’s not working, and it won’t go
faster!”
When in need of technology assistance, IPT 8,
led by Jacob Leiken from Valencia, was the
team to call. IPT 8 provided technical support
for any intern that needed it. They were
always trying to establish a way for interns to get new needed hardware.
As the leader, Leiken routed people who contacted IPT 8 out to the other members; but, as a team, they all
managed to spread the work out evenly amongst themselves.
IPT 8 members were able to help the interns solve problems—from keyboard/mouse failing to internet connectiv-
ity—without them, many an intern would have had less hair due to various unsolved computer issues.
Additional members of IPT 8 include: Angela Li from Whitney, Veronica Lin from Troy, Tanner Saffert from Brea
Olinda and Henry Tu from Sunny Hills.

IPT 8

IPT 7
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IPT 9: Program promotion
IPT 9 was responsible for publicity of the internship pro-
gram.
“Our main objective was to publicize the poster session, the
final meeting and the internship program itself, by reaching
out to elected officials, internal Boeing employees, and
external media outlets,” explained Nina Wang from Whitney.
“It’s important to showcase that high school students are
really taking advantage of such a valuable experience.
“Our work very much involved Boeing’s very own communi-
cations and public relations teams, and this experience
allowed IPT 9 members to collaborate. Several of us had
interests in business and marketing. And attending meetings
with professionals gave us insight on marketing and com-
munications—skills that are useful in every single industry.
“This planning for the future is very important … and not easy,” explained Eric Eichinger, Internship Program
Coordinator. “IPT 9 introduced us to the people who would be our media interfaces and learned the process
associated with making media and speaker requests in the future.”
Besides Wang, IPT 9 members constisted of: Jonah Jordening from Orange Lutheran, Michael Keelin from
Tustin, Helen Kim from Brea Olinda, Shane Larimer from Sage Hill and Varun Venkatesh from Fairmont.
“IPT 9 was just established this year, so I hope that we laid a solid foundation for the years to come,” Wang
added.

IPT 10: Planning and execution of BEAM externship program
The members of IPT 10, originally marketed as “the Mystery IPT,” found out in their first meeting that they were
to be involved in a brand new project that Boeing Huntington Beach was going to test pilot. This project involved
bringing former high school interns back to campus for a week of engineering design challenges, job shadowing
opportunities, and networking events.
The Boeing Engineering Accelerated Mentorship (BEAM) program occurred the week of July 20-24. Catie
Cannova, Materials, Process and Physics engineer—and a recent college graduate and new hire—oversaw the
program and provided direction to the members of IPT 10. The IPT was responsible for brainstorming design
challenges, evaluating material costs and organizing student volunteers.
With only a few weeks to get the program off the ground, the IPT hit the ground running. Isabel Shapiro from
Sage Hill acted as the high school representative of BEAM, marketing the program to others and organizing her
classmates into volunteer slots. Engineering design challenges were shaped with the help of Bryan Arevalo from
Sunny Hills.
Forrester Sherrick from Tustin, one of the most dedicated members of the group, stayed late multiple nights to
make sure everything was on track and to ensure that the students had a great experience.
Other members of IPT 10 included: Chris Kern from Brea Olinda, Grant Kuster from Ocean View, Eddie Laris
from Westminster, and Tori Royal from Orange Lutheran.
 “The program was ultimately a success and much of the credit is due to the efforts of IPT 10,” stated Cannova.

IPT 9

IPT 10

Writers for this article: Hugo Virgen (IPT 1), Jason Pham (IPT 2), Giselle Cardoso (IPT 3), Jonathan Ng (IPT 4), Hugo Virgen
(IPT 5), Andrew Narag (IPT 6), Nick Huang (IPT 7), Zahra Lawal (IPT 8), Josh Jackson (IPT 9), Melissa Lum (IPT 10)
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Teamwork is key to Project Phantom Phoenix
One of the many interesting projects going in the
internship program, Phantom Phoenix, occurred
deep in the basement of Building 17—or as the
residents like to call it, the “Garden Level.” Two
groups of interns, consisting of team Cairo
(Varun Venkatesh from Fairmont, Claire Hsu from
Fairmont, Henry Tu from Sunny Hills and Eddie
Laris from Westminster) and team Santarem
(Sana Talwar from Valencia, Jonathan Lin from
Whitney, Tori Royal from Orange Lutheran and
Isaac Collins from Sage Hill), were instructed to
design a satellite that could monitor Earth’s
global water supply.
The interns had to treat their project like an
actual business operation. They had to meet all
of the customers’ (their mentors) specifications
and create a business proposal for them. This
allowed the interns to learn about the design
process of the satellite, just like their mentors do
for their jobs.
The first step was to submit an RFI, or Request
for Information, to the customer. This proved that
their project was feasible and gave the customer
a general overview of the kind of satellite they
would design. Then, the interns’ most detailed
work began.
Their final presentation for their mentors would
be an RFP, or Request for Proposal, where the
interns proposed a satellite to their customers—
based off of very specific requirements. Teams
Cairo and Santarem had to determine the best
kind of sensor to use in their satellite and design
the spacecraft’s subsystems. They created many
documents describing each system in detail and
also calculated many equations to prove the
satellite capabilities.
Talwar really enjoyed working with her group. “I
can say that all of us, without a doubt, loved
working on this project,” she said. “It definitely
taught us a lot of information on something we
might have never considered previously.”

Unlike their mentors who specialize in certain
subsystems, the interns had to work together to
understand every subsystem in detail for their
final presentation. At first, the interns were
intimidated by the amount of complicated work
they would have to put into this project—
especially since they did not even have high
school degrees, much less a bachelor’s.
Since, at first, they did not have enough
knowledge to complete this project on their own,
their mentors hosted Lunch and Learns—just for
them—so that they could get up to speed on the
project. The two teams followed that up by doing
hours of research on their own.
As the internship progressed, the students
became more and more familiar with what they
were doing; and, eventually were able to finish
their project on time while still being able to
participate in other intern activities. They
especially enjoyed going to the El Segundo High
Bay tour and seeing all of the concepts they had
researched and designed—applied in real life.
Although a lot of hard work went into their
projects it did not stop them from having a great
time. “My favorite time in the Garden Level was
working with a great group of people and actually
learning something that I might be working on in
the future,” said Talwar.
“I never thought sitting in front of a computer all
day could be so fascinating. This is easily the
best group project I have ever worked on,” said
Royal. “My team was awesome and the mentors
were really helpful. After working in the 502 office
all summer, I know for sure that I want to design
projects like this as part of my career. Coolest
summer ever.”
Now that they understand the design process of
satellites, the members of Team Cairo and Team
Santarem will be able to apply their newfound
knowledge of subsystems and Boeing acronyms
in college and their careers.

by Josh Jackson

Collins
Talwar Royal Lin Venkatesh Laris
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Team CairoTeam Santarem
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Easy as Raspberry Pi: inexpensive, useful technology
Gregory Griffes, an Electrical Engineer manager and mentor of Tanner Saffert from Brea Olinda, has
held multiple seminars on Raspberry Pi this summer. As delicious as a Raspberry Pi may sound, it is
actually a micro-controller that was introduced in the United Kingdom by the educational charity, The
Raspberry Pi Foundation. It was distributed in America not long after its creation in 2012, and has
risen to new heights of popularity as a means for makers of all ages to learn computing and electrical
engineering.
At Boeing, Griffes’ seminars focused on many topics. For example, the first seminar was a basic
introduction of Raspberry Pi and how it is essentially a mini computer that runs a “flavor” of Linux, a
computer operating system that is not as advanced or well-known as Windows and OSX.
In another seminar, Griffes emphasized the process of coming up with an idea on a Raspberry Pi
project: How much should the project cost? What problems will it solve? Which parts are available for
my use?
“Raspberry Pi, Arduino, and BeagleBone computers are an exciting trend for people of all ages,” said
Griffes. “They bring inexpensive computing hardware into the classrooms and homes of everyone and
enable people with exciting new ideas to learn electronics, software and operating systems.”
These seminars were informative, but Griffes also added a unique twist: he intends to have the
employees participate in a Raspberry Pi Robot Competition. The participants would be separated into
multiple teams, with the end goal being to build a robot that is useful for Boeing employees. The
competition is scheduled to occur after the high school students have gone back to school.
Griffes commented on his intern: “Tanner made significant progress on the Raspberry Pi robot that we
developed for a desktop robot competition within Boeing. His work on a new Python class for our

servo motor is outstanding and works flawlessly.  Also,
Tanner was a big help in doing research on our products
for a very important presentation. I enjoyed working with
Tanner this summer!”
From the onset, high school interns were involved in the
seminars. The high school intern Raspberry Pi team
consisted of Isaac Collins, Tori Royal, Charlene Shong,
Preston McInnes, Tanner Saffert, Angela Li, Michael
Keelin, and Nick Huang.
Although the group was unable to complete an office-
based product in time to compete, Huang and a few other
interns were able to successfully build a Raspberry Pi
camera and phone with touch screen capabilities which
Huang proudly demonstrated as part of the IPT Boeing
Challenge.

by Tori Royal

I

Nick Huang and his
Raspberry Pi camera

Dennis O’Donoghue, VP of BDS Engineering, Mission Assurance
& Product Support, addresses the interns during orientation
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Boeing Design Challenges for IPTs

IPT 1 was in charge of keeping all the interns up-to-date. They had to be versatile and overseeing. This might be
why they chose to do a quad copter for their Boeing Challenge. The team imagined putting together a quad
copter out of Legos and motors.
They began their presentation by leading the
audience through the process of making a quad
copter with a Raspberry Pi computer and the
difficulties they encountered. The biggest prob-
lem they had was soldering the electronics. They
proceeded to tell the group the different prin-
ciples of engineering they learned when making
their creation. The group attempted to make four
units, two of which functioned.
The IPT demonstrated the functioning units. The
first one was big and bulky. The quad copter
lifted off the table but proved to be too big and
bulky to go any higher than 2 centimeters. While
this may not seem as a major feat to many, IPT 1 demonstrated their ability to engineer.
The next quad copter made the crowd even more knowledgeable of IPT 1’s engineering skills. The quad copter
was piloted by DJ Alexander. “You guys in the front row might want to be careful,” Alexander warned. As he
turned the Lego on, the loud noise let the crowd know it was working and before the crowd expected it the quad
copter launched off the table and flew parallel to the table.
Unfortunately, IPT 1 demolished their quad copters in the process of demonstrating, but did a wonderful job of
completing their Boeing challenge. They wowed the crowd with their presentation. Therefore, IPT 1 will always
be winners.

For their IPT project, IPT 4 decided to create a Heron’s Foun-
tain—which is a hydraulic machine first created by Heron of
Alexandria, a 1st century AD inventor, mathematician and physicist.
In addition to demonstrating basic principles of hydraulics and
pneumatics to physics student, this invention’s mechanics poten-
tially explains how geysers operate, being that water would
constantly spout out of the surface periodically.
In order to create a Heron’s Fountain, three containers are neces-
sary: the Basin (top), the Water Supply (middle), and the Air
Supply (bottom). When building this mechanism they first started
with the basin, open to the air, which is then connected to an
airtight air supply container via a pipe connected to the bottom of
the basin.
From there, another pipe connected the top of the airtight water
supply container to the top of the air supply container. Finally, a
pipe was then connected from the water supply container up
through the bottom of the basin to a height similar to the basin’s
rim. This last pipe showed how the water would be distributed
upwards.

Initially, the air supply container and the basin contained only air, and the water supply container contained only
water. In order to start the process, IPT 4 members poured the water into the basin which, due to gravity, travels
down into the air supply container. With the addition of water, it forced the air in the air supply container to move
into the water supply container.
The extra pressure caused the water to flow out, and end back up in the basin. This process continued until the
water supply container was completely empty—meaning that it eventually came to a complete stop (NOT a
perpetual motion machine). In order to make the fountain function once more, they simply emptied the air supply
container of water, and refilled the water supply container and the basin.

Each of the ten IPTs rose to the design challenge by creating innovative projects to
share with fellow interns. A few of them are highlighted on these two pages.

IPT 4 Avatars presented
Heron’s Fountain

IPT 1 made a Raspberry Pi quad copter

Continued on next page
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IPT 5 was in charge of the poster session. They wanted to demonstrate how icy cool they were so they made
“Poor Man’s Liquid Nitrogen.” They explained that “Poor Man’s Liquid Nitrogen” is a lot more expensive to make
and a lot less expensive to store. Therefore, it has no real industrial value and is mainly used for entertainment
purposes.
The chemical reaction preheated during the talking portion of the
presentation. When it was ready, the group did not abide by
Boeing’s “No Waste” policy and began by placing strawberries in
the weird concoction of Isopropyl Alcohol and dry ice. They did,
however, abide by Boeing’s “Go 4 Zero” safety policy and brought
in a plastic curtain to protect members of the intern audience.
The group carefully and safely pulled the strawberry out. Then, the
petite Taylor Garrison, wielding a BIG hammer, proceeded to
smash the now-solid strawberry. Next was a banana. Preston
McInnes suddenly stopped laughing and could not believe
Garrison’s raw savagery. Right after the banana came out of the
concoction and the hammer came down, McInnes let out an audible shriek. The banana was not entirely solid,
however, and did not shatter; but, rather, compressed at the hammer’s massive end.
IPT 5 had a very visual and informative demonstration. The IPT was successful and possibly provided 70 interns
with endless hours of fun in the near future.

For the Boeing challenge, IPT 9 worked on a prosthetic hand made out of simple household items that only cost
about five dollars. It contained four paper fingers—with three segments each—
in order to simulate the structure of an actual finger. It also contained a thumb
with two joints just like a human thumb. And all of these fingers were connected
to the palm (square piece of cardboard) by different wires with rings at the end
of them so that someone could put their fingers through.
This prosthetic hand was able to simulate exactly what a hand would do and
was even able to pick up a cotton ball. If it was built with sturdier materials it
would have been able to pick up items heavier than a cotton ball. Since it was
only made of paper, though, it could only pick up lightweight objects.
In the end, it is still very impressive how someone can make a hand so similar to
the human hand for only five dollars.

IPT 10’s project for the Design Challenge, called “Mystery Machine” on the Design
Challenge ballot, was actually a creation inspired by the BEAM externship that had
occurred the previous week. The IPT’s main job for the internship was to help
Boeing employee Catherine Cannova in creating an ‘externship’ for first and second
year college students. This week-long program would help to keep up the college
externs’ interest in STEM fields and foster their relationship with Boeing, where they
had previously been high school interns. IPT 10 helped to create challenges and
other essential parts for the program. They were inspired to create a project based
off of one of the challenges that they had previously created.
During a short interview with Grant Kuster, the leader of IPT 10 revealed that the
idea was also influenced by Faraday’s Law, to describe how current is created with
magnets and electric currents.
The IPT’s design consisted of a shaft put through a loop insulated by wire coils. The loop was lined with magnets
that attached to the shaft. Kuster explained that if a structure like this was attached to an axle, it could power a
car system similar to the small cars the BEAM externs built. The group took about four hours to create their
design, but had to drop the idea of attaching it to a cart to show its capabilities since it was becoming too time-
consuming to do so. The circuit was supposed to create enough current to power an LED.
“My IPT did pretty well because our project demonstrated a current, but was not exciting [because] we generated
too much of a current so we burnt out our LEDs for the demonstration, and that led to why they “didn’t do so well
in the voting,” said Kuster. Even with a less-spectacular project, IPT 10 only missed getting a lead score by a few
fractions of a point; the entire competition was very close!

IPT 5’s safe
demonstration
was a ‘smash’ hit

IPT 9’s five-dollar hand

IPT 10

Continued from previous page IPT Design Challenge

Writers for this article: Hugo Virgen (IPTs 1, 5 and 10); Tony Ngo (IPT 4); Josh Jackson (IPT 9)
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Designing satellites to withstand a rough ride
On July 9, interns grabbed their lunches and reported to the Springdale Room to participate in a
design challenge. What they were designing, they had no idea; but, as they entered the room and saw
the available supplies, everyone was excited to see what this Lunch and Learn had in store.
Two mentors from the 502 Phoenix group, Casey Boyle and Heidi Crews, ran the challenge. They
explained the basics behind satellite design and instructed the interns to design a satellite with the
provided materials. Interns looked to their side at the water bottles, bubble wrap, springs, tape,
balloons and other miscellaneous items and began to ponder just how pipe cleaners and clothespins
would become a makeshift satellite. Boyle and Crews gave the interns the green light to start building
… and build the interns did.
Grabbing handfuls of materials and tape, interns grouped up and began discussing how to fulfill the
given requirements:
  · Each satellite had to have a bus and payload that could hold water that would be transferred from
     the bus to the payload
  · A star tracker was needed to help the satellite determine its relative position according to the stars
  · Each satellite needed to be able to detach from the rocket booster which Boyle and Crews
    provided (the rocket booster would mimic the massive vibrations that take place while in flight to
    space)
Interns worked hard on their designs; and, once they were complete, they reported to Boyle and
Crews to test their satellites. The mentors jostled the booster around with the satellite inside—
simulating a space flight—to test for structural integrity.
Sana Talwar worked with Jacob Leiken and Shea Galvez on the project. “We tried to make the best
satellite we could by trial and error,” said Talwar. “We were one of the groups that didn’t go to the
materials table right away. We actually pulled out a pad and started designing the payload and bus to
determine how to keep the water inside.”
Thankfully, no satellites were destroyed during testing and the Springdale Room floor remained dry.
Once the interns cleaned up and the winners were announced, interns played with extra bubble wrap
as they walked back to their normal intern activities.

by Tori Royal
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Making the most of a mundane but essential task
Ordinary people are opposed to the idea of
throwing themselves into an extreme
environment—especially in temperatures below
zero Fahrenheit. However, this year’s interns are
far from average, and they jump at every
opportunity to freeze their hands off in the sub-zero
freezer—eager to graciously perform the most
extreme of tasks: inventory.
On July 7, Boeing composites engineer Rob Turley
appealed to a number of interns with the idea of
taking inventory in the sub-zero freezers in order to
determine which products and materials stored
within could be thrown out. Ultimately, he wanted
the freezer contents to be removed entirely.
However, as interns soon realized, the most “up-
to-date” inventory sheet they received proved to
be inaccurate; and they were forced to start from
scratch. Still, this summer, the interns have made
rapid progress; and interns may soon have to say
their goodbyes to the giant freezing metal box.
In the past, interns have demonstrated enjoyment
working in the freezer. Charlene Shong, a previous
intern, said as she dispatched interns to Turley,
“Freezer work, which was my assignment during
my first summer at Boeing back in 2013, was a
unique opportunity to bring in interns from all

by Andrew Narag corners of the site to assist in taking inventory in
the composite materials in the sub-zero freezer;
the chance to don a thick overcoat in the middle
of summer and venture into the cold depths with
only a lantern, the list, and a few pens … has
brought many interns closer together over the
years.”
Similar comments were made concerning the
freezer throughout the past few weeks.
According to intern Ethan Ackerman, “Every day,
I wanted to head over to the freezer just to
experience the loss of feeling from my hands and
face.”
Ashley Mize commented: “I really enjoyed doing
inventory in the freezer. Usually, inventory can be
a boring task, but when my hands were
borderline frozen and my teeth were chattering, it
actually turned out to be an interesting
experience.”
Fortunately, no interns experienced any sort of
pain or discomfort during or after performing
freezer work. As a result, intern managers plan to
continue offering this unique opportunity to future
interns as long as the freezer remains at the
Huntington Beach Boeing facility.

Top left: Diana Tu and Andrew Narag don the coats Bottom left: Troy Daley, Shane Larimer, Helen Kim and Richard Tran

Two for Tu
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Tran enthusiastically enters aerospace environment
Job hungry and hard-working, Richard
Tran from Westminster High took full
advantage of an amazing opportunity
by involving himself in everything
Boeing had to offer this summer. Aside
from making an effort to attend every
lunch and learn, tour and session
offered—including all the field activities
and the intern music video—Tran fully
dedicated himself to two major projects:
Moon Regolith and the Adhesive
project.
His favorite project was the Moon
Regolith.
“NASA tasked Boeing with collecting
data for testing various materials like
ice and DI (de-ionized) water,” Tran
explained. “Sometime down the line,
data from testing synthetic moon soil
will also be collected.”
Even though he preferred the Regolith project, Tran
showed equal commitment to his Adhesive project.
As he summarized, “We measured the strengths of

Digital Imaging explained

by Giselle Cardoso

Digital Imaging Processing, the July 21 Lunch and
Learn, was a unique opportunity for interns interested
in computers and graphics to broaden their horizons.
Isaac Jeng, a Boeing Associate Technical Fellow,
shared with the interns his experience in working with
digital imaging and how he has made an impact for
Boeing.
Jeng showed his audi-
ence how he was able to
integrate basic math
skills (such as Algebra 1
& 2) into his daily work
routine, resulting in a
faster and more efficient
way to manipulate
pictures. Not only that,
Jeng presented on the
many ways an image
can be altered and
enhanced.
Some methods are shading/coloring remapping and
quantization. Color remapping is a process in which
the user changes the numerical value of the z-part of
a pixel to manifest details which are  otherwise not
visible. Quantization is the process that uses pixel bits
to identify a range of z-values.

There are other ways to modify the various aspects
of a picture via reshaping, edge detection, and other
detail enhancement approaches. These are some
ways in which graphics can be evolved from a stan-
dard vanilla camera shot to a cinematic view of life
that cannot be expressed by nature.
The interns learned the characteristics of various
pictures with high- and low-resolutions and the pros
and cons to both of them. For example, low-resolution

pictures are easier to render
than high; however the out-
come of the product turns out
to be extremely ugly and
unpleasant to the human eye.
On the other hand, higher
resolution pictures render to be
clearer and sharper while
sacrificing memory consump-
tion and processing power.
They also learned the reason-
ing behind why negative
pictures had such a different
feel than the originals. Just by

subtracting all the z-values from 255, ordinary pic-
tures can be transformed to negative pictures with the
use of just one algebraic equation.
Jeng summed it up: “Through applications of digital
image processing, modest mathematical manipula-
tions can provide rewarding visual revelation.”

by Jonathan Ng

various adhesives—which required
knowledge of adhesives, grit blasting
and water breaking.”
Tran was responsible for testing of
certain specimens and creating lab
reports on both projects.
“Richard was very eager to learn and
I enjoyed his enthusiasm when
tackling a new project,” stated his
mentor, Diana Fisher-Godinez.
He considers himself lucky to have
been able to be a part of the
internship. Coming from a low-
income family with unemployed
parents, Tran escaped from it all and
immersed himself in an environment
vastly different than his home life.
“I loved the exposure of the
aerospace work environment and the
various engineering fields,” said
Tran.

After spending his internship attending so many
sessions and working so hard, Tran certainly has
earned a rich summer experience.

Richard Tran

Isaac Jeng, left, demonstrates digital image processing
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Dodgeball brings out the competitive spirit
On July 15, the largest intern dodge ball game in Boeing Huntington Beach history was contested. The
field was setup with nowhere to hide—only 30 feet separated the two rival teams. The red balls
glimmered in the sunlight. The countdown started: 3, 2, 1, GOOOOOOO!!! The two teams raged into
chaos, and interns immediately started dropping like flies.

by Jason Pham

The game was full of nonstop action with the balls flying like lasers through the sky. There were a
variety of different player types amongst the interns—from the more cautious type, such as Forrester
Sherrick, who said, “I know that to win, I have to be the last alive,” to the daring and reckless, such as
Armaan Kohli and Grant Kuster, who wrote the following haiku: “In order to win / To achieve true
victory / One must innovate.”
Local human skyscraper, Preston McInnes, claimed he couldn’t be touched. He was one of the first to
go as he was such an easy target. Armaan Kohli pulled out the “Armaan shuffle,” a dance-like strategy
that baffled the other team, who could not understand his erratic yet predictable patterns.
Later on, Tarek Sahyoun, with a drive to win, advised his teammates: “In order to catch the ball, one
must just jump out at it,” and was seen demonstrating this process immediately afterwards in order to
try to get his teammates back into the game.
Other players like Danica Prather and Andy Li helped out their team by collecting balls for their
teammates that had been thrown out of bounds. These were just a few of the memorable and intense
moments captured during the dodge ball competition.
Ending with a score of three-to-two, team two finished victoriously. This event was a huge success,
thanks to the combined efforts of IPT 6 and a sizable intern turn-out for this high-stakes, fast-paced
event.

Team 2 Team 1

The arena
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Capture the Flag action
To kick off the first
field event of
the 2015
Huntington
Beach
internship, IPT
6 organized a
game of
Capture the
Flag. The
activity was
held at the
Fitness Center

field. The well-attended event including Mr.
Eichinger and the excitement on the field
was electric.
The game started slowly, as both teams
dared the other to cross the border line. Some
tried to fake out others, but no one fell for such
devious schemes. However, in a no time at all,
that changed.

IPT 6 was at it again on
July 22, a hot and humid
Wednesday, when they
arranged another game
to get interns on the field
and actively moving after
spending countless hours
working on assignments
at their desks or around the Huntington Beach
facility. Promised with an “INTENSE” game of
Ultimate Frisbee, about 35 interns arrived at the
Fitness Center, ready to win.
However, the rules of Ultimate
Frisbee were not entirely
clear for the interns, so IPT 6
did their best to make the
game make sense. For fifteen
minutes, before the game
started, Troy Daley explained
to the crowd exactly how to
play Ultimate Frisbee with
Bryan Arevalo as his volunteer
teammate. Unlike the previous
games, teams were clearly
defined this time – tucked versus untucked shirts.
After several hours of hard play and wild Frisbee
tosses, the untucked-shirts team crushed its

Finally ... Ultimate Frisbee

by Kylee Murakami

by Tori Royal

Some interns from Team 1 began to charge into
their enemies’ side of the field, trying their
hardest to reach the flag (which was in the form
of a football). After several fruitless attempts, half

of Team 1 found themselves
trapped in jail. The rest of Team 1
tried to free their fallen comrades,
but Team 2’s defensive jail guards
made sure no one escaped.
However, Team 1 persevered until
they successfully scored the first
point.
The second round began with Team
1 dropping all pretense of a
defensive line and charging for the
flag. As team 2 withstood wave
after wave of attempts, they were
able to send in a lone agent, Jonah
Jordening, to steal the flag; and, in
a mad dash, secured the first point

for Team 2.  However, after five matches of both
teams scoring points, Team 2 eventually came
out victorious, winning a close game and shouted
soccer stadium chants to celebrate their victory.

“Action”
Jackson
pursued by
Big Ben

The Flyin’
Ackerman

adversary. Both Steven Choi and Justin Villomar,
from Sunny Hills and CAMS respectively, played

particularly hard to
carry their team to
victory. When
questioned about the
results of the game,
Hugo Virgen of Tustin ,
a player of the tucked
shirts team,
complained, “It was all

rigged.”
Despite the seemingly one-sided game, the losing

team remained in high
spirits and came up with
more and more inventive
ideas as the game went
on, culminating in one
memorable goal where
Forrester Sherrick ended
up riding on Virgen’s back
all the way to the end
zone. Tarek Sahyoun also
contributed with his idea of
how to make the offense
more like that of
Barcelona’s—even if

many, if not all, people only had a vague idea of
what he meant. All in all, everyone had a great
time, regardless.

Hugo Virgen and Forrester
Sherrick capitalize on an

ambiguous rule
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Illustrations by Melissa Lum

You can
call me
queen Bee
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Engineering Disciplines
Integration & Test
Materials & Processes
Mechanical & Design
Manufacturing & Development
Network / Software
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Intern
Portrait

Intern Name
School

IPT #
Mentor

Internship Field
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Ben Carlson
Troy
IPT 5

David Mahakian
Virtual Manufacturing

Integration & Test

Steve Choi
Sunny Hills

IPT 4
Thomas Jones

Adv Structural Analysis

Isaac Collins
Sage Hill

IPT 6
Ford Rogers

Architecture/Prototyping

Jennifer Gensler
Tustin
IPT 5

Richard Moore
Information Technology

Nick Huang
Fairmont

IPT 2
David Mahakian

Virtual Manufacturing

Kenneth Kim
Sunny Hills

IPT 6
Kevin Swenson

Propulsion/Hydraulics

Armaan Kohli
Diamond Bar

IPT 4
Richard Moore

Information Technology

Eddie Laris
Westminster

IPT 10
Casey Boyle

Architecture/Prototyping

Jonathan Lin
Whitney

IPT 3
Bryan Welsch

Architecture/Prototyping

Andrew Nguyen
Westminster

IPT 9
David Mahakian

Virtual Manufacturing

Tori Royal
Orange Lutheran

IPT 10
Michael Stephens

Architecture/Prototyping

Forrester Sherrick
Tustin
IPT 10

Andrew Born
Affordable Analysis
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Sana Talwar
Valencia

IPT 6
Simon Haxton

Architecture/Prototyping

Henry Tu
Sunny Hills

IPT 8
Heidi Crews

Architecture/Prototyping

Varun Venkatesh
Farimont

IPT 9
Derek Dreier

Architecture/Prototyping

Integration & Test

Justin Villamor
CAMS
IPT 4

Nick Musser
Architecture/Prototyping
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Materials & Processes

Samuel Chiang
Diamond Bar

IPT 6
Pete Koenig
Electrical Lab

Troy Daley
CAMS
IPT 6

Tab Crooks
Analytical Chemistry

Shea Galvez
Valencia

IPT 5
Elizabeth Hu

Thermal Protection

Taylor Garrison
Orange Lutheran

IPT 5
Pete Koenig
Electrical Lab

Jeran Heistermann
Orange Lutheran

IPT 7
Graciela Dehlavi
Process Chemistry

Claire Hsu
Fairmont

IPT 3
Tony DiCarlo

Structural Analysis

Serena Ly
Ocean View

IPT 3
Diana Fisher/Joy Garcia

Advanced Composites

Preston McInnes
Tustin
IPT 6

Diane Brenes
Knowledge Sharing
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Materials & Processes

Ashley Mize
Orange Lutheran

IPT 6
Karen Robertson
Knowledge Sharing

Andrew Narag
CAMS
IPT 2

Atul Patel
Laboratories & Test

Sarah O’Brien
Ocean View

IPT 8
Charley Smith

Analytical Chemistry

Jonathan Paek
Brea Olinda

IPT 3
Diana Fisher/Joy Garcia

Advanced Composites

Richard Tran
Westminster

IPT 1
Diana Fisher/Joy Garcia

Advanced Composites

Nina Wang
Whitney

IPT 9
Catie Cannova
Material Control

“I’ll miss all of my new friends ...”
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Mechanical & Design
PAC-3: Patriot Advanced Capability

Mike Keelin
Tustin
IPT 9

Greg Smith
PAC-3 Design Support

Chris Kern
Brea Olinda

IPT 10
Alex Diaz
 Support

Shane Larimer
Sage Hill

IPT 9
Clark Rucker

Phantom Works Quality

Jacob Leiken
Valencia

IPT 8
Pat Castelaz

Missile & Unmanned
Systems

Angela Li
Whitney

IPT 8
Ante Gaspar

Network Development

Ben Nagele
Sunny Hills

IPT 5
Barbara Mason
Site Integration

Jason Pham
Troy
IPT 2

Jason Grow
Propulsion & Hydraulics

Danica Prather
Diamond Bar

IPT 5
Justin Corneau

Design & Analysis

Jonathan Lin
Fairmont

IPT
Clark Rucker

Phantom Works Quality

Isabel Shapiro
Sage Hill
IPT 10

Greg Smith
PAC-3 Design Support

Diana Tu
Troy
IPT 4

Cindy Belliveau
Stress/Thermal Environments

Yossellin Velasco
Westminster

IPT 4
Justin Corneau

Design & Analysis
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Manufacturing & Development

Ethan Ackerman
Sage Hill

IPT 3
Ana Rudolf

EHS

Bryan Arevalo
Sunny Hills

IPT 10
Mark Kasprzak

Additive Manufacturing

Jonah Jordening
Orange Lutheran

IPT 9
Mark Kasprzak

Additive Manufacturing

Grant Kuster
Ocean View

IPT 10
Bob French

Composites & TPS

Skylar Lee
Whitney

IPT 6
Ana Rudolf

EHS

Melissa Lum
Brea Olinda

IPT 2
Mark Kasprzak

Additive Manufacturing

Tony Ngo
Whitney

IPT 2
Bob French

Composites & TPS

Tarek Sahyoun
Fairmont

IPT 7
Mark Kasprzak

Additive Manufacturing

EHS: Environment, Health & Safety
TPS: Thermal Protection System
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Network / Software

DJ Alexander
Troy
IPT 1

Brad Weiskittel
Maritime Solutions

Jade Audon
Fairmont

IPT 4
Brian Madrid

Experimentation

Giselle Cardoso
Ocean View

IPT 2
Ramon Perez

Engineering Integration

Connor Chase
Valencia

IPT 7
John Ryan

Advanced Software

Cara Chipman
Tustin
IPT 3

Jason Fair
Advanced Software

Dae Kun Chung
Westminster

IPT 6
Nathan Hiller

Undersea Info Dominance

Lawrence Dang
Whitney

IPT 5
Ron Kubinski

Conventional Strike Missile

Brian Ho
Diamond Bar

IPT 1
Jason Fair

Advanced Software
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Network / Software

Forest Hu
Diamond Bar

IPT 7
William Chang

Immersive Technologies

Josh Jackson
Orange Lutheran

IPT 2
Andy Weddle

Spacecraft Aerodynamics

Maxim Karrenbach
Troy
IPT 3

Nathan Hiller
Undersea Info Dominance

Helen Kim
Brea Olinda

IPT 9
Randy Renk

Maritime Fleet Support

Zahra Lawal
Valencia

IPT 2
Jerry Arnett

Components Engineering

Andy Li
Valencia

IPT 3
Michael Hogan
Innovation Cell

Veronica Lin
Troy
IPT 8

John Ryan
Advanced Software

Tejas Mandayam
Ocean View

IPT 7
Brad Weiskittel

Maritime Solutions

Edward Lee
Brea Olinda

IPT 5
Demarch Velasco

Components Engineering
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Network / Software

Kylee Murakami
Valencia

IPT 2
Ross Mishima

Yearbook

Jonathan Ng
Diamond Bar

IPT 2
Randy Renk/Maggie Lee

Maritime Fleet Support

Curtis North
Tustin
IPT 7

Nathan Hiller
Undersea Info Dominance

Tanner Saffert
Brea Olinda

IPT 8
Greg Griffes

Electrical Engineering

Caleb Shen
Troy
IPT 7

David Shieh
Mechanical Engineering

Hugo Virgen
Tustin
IPT 2

Susanna Odom
SharePoint

Eric Yang
Brea Olinda

IPT 1
Susanna Odom

SharePoint

Noah Yim
Whitney

IPT 4
Andrew Born

Affordable Analysis
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Once is not enough for intern coordinator
Melissa Su, along with Charlene Shong, was this year’s high
school internship coordinator. They helped Eric Eichinger
make this program possible at the Huntington Beach site.
Though she had to tediously log in interns’ hours, constantly
keep track of training hours and hunt down interns to turn in
materials; Su received many perks from her job.
“The best part of my job was simply coming back to this
great environment, where employees are more than willing to
help and teach anyone who is interested,” Su said. “I also
highly enjoy talking with and getting to know the interns—all
75 of them. And
of course, who
can forget the
cafeteria food
and the Boeing
merchandise
that
occasionally
comes with the
job.”
Despite having

many responsibilities on a daily basis such as
coordinating with the El Segundo site, emailing bucket
loads of messages per day, and running Lunch and Learn
sessions and tours, Su found that most of her day is
available—providing many opportunities to make
connections and meet new people that she would have

not otherwise met.
Besides the aforementioned
responsibilities, her overall goal as an
internship coordinator was to ensure
that the program ran smoothly, that the
interns made wise use of their time; and that, overall, every single one of the interns had fun. If given
the chance, Su would jump at the opportunity if this position presented itself once more—as it was
quite unique and flexible.
“Nowhere else would you have a great mentor such as Eric,” Su said. Without any regret of taking this
unpaid position, here is her parting message to her fellow interns: “It was an honor to serve you guys!”

by Tony Ngo

Melissa Su participates in the
Composites session

Su and fellow coordinator Charlene Shong

Eric Eichinger, Su and Shong

Su puts in time as a chart flipper
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Astronaut Bresnik conquers many worlds, space
Growing up in Santa Monica, California, Randolph “Randy” Bresnik
never expected to become one of the few humans to travel in space.
Once receiving his bachelors in mathematics from The Citadel in
Charleston, South Carolina in 1989, he served in the Marines doing what
he always dreamed of: flying and going beyond human capabilities.
Logging more than 5,800 hours in 81 types of aircraft, his journey as a
test pilot drastically changed direction when he was chosen by NASA to
become an astronaut in May 2004. Among the thousands that applied,
Bresnik felt honored by being one of the hundred whom actually was
interviewed. To his amazement, he then became one of the ten chosen
to become an actual astronaut!
Completing his Astronaut Candidate Training in 2006, he went through
intensive survival training, scientific and technical briefings, physiological
training, and instruction in controlling and maintaining shuttles and the
International Space Station (ISS) systems. In 2009, his journey to the
Space Station finally began.
Bresnik blasted off on STS-129, the 31st shuttle flight to the ISS. He
remained on the station for 10 days, 19 hours, 16 minutes and 13
seconds, where he traveled 4.5 million miles in 171 orbits. During the
mission, the crew delivered two Express Logistics Carriers (ELC racks)
to the space station (~30,000 lbs of replacement parts) for systems
that provide power to the station to keep it from overheating and
maintain proper orientation in space. While installing parts onto the
Space Station, Bresnik performed two spacewalks for a total of 11
hours and 50 minutes.
While in space, Bresnik made several observations. First, he felt that it
was “not natural to have nothing below you.” To him, this feeling was
similar to standing over a ledge of a building—multiplied by a thousand.
He overcame this fearful sensation by pushing himself off the station
with the safety rope to prove to himself that he would be fine without a
surface below.
Another observation that he made was that space has a smell of cream
of mushroom soup. “The resemblance is simply uncanny,” Bresnik
said—no pun intended. Furthermore, he made the observation that once
returning back in orbit, gravity feels equivalent to wearing soaked
clothing for over four hours. Finally, he observed that his inner ear
(sense of balance) wasn’t restored for about 24-36 hours causing any
sudden movement with his head to cause him to fall.
Once returning from his spaceflight, he continued his journey as a cave-
a-naut in the extreme environment of the European Space Agency’s
Cooperative Adventure for Valuing and Exercising human behavior and
performance Skills (CAVES) in Sardinia, Italy. After this one-week
journey, in September 2014, Bresnik further expanded his reach by
becoming the Commander of NASA Extreme Environment Mission
Operations (NEEMO) 19, with a team of aquanauts. Conducted in
Florida International University’s undersea research habitat (the
Aquarius reef Base), located six miles off the coast of Key Largo,
Florida, and 62 feet below the surface of the Atlantic Ocean, Bresnik
finally could say that he reached all corners of this world—in addition to
space.

by Tony Ngo
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Poster Session highlights intern assignments
What is the difference between this year’s poster session and last year’s poster session? According to
Ken Hays, Senior Technical Fellow and Senior Lead of the Huntington Beach Design Center, this year’s
was better!
“This poster session is definitely a one-up compared to last year’s,” said Hays.
The cafeteria was jam-packed with anxious interns, amazing posters and curious Boeing employees
during lunchtime on July 30. Each intern was set up in their designated spot as they stood next to their
posters while Boeing employees walked around and viewed each representation of the respective
interns’ summer
assignment.
Many interns were
somewhat uneasy—having
to present to various
engineers they had never
met. As nerve-racking as it
sounds, though, having
experienced engineers
inspect their posters while
asking questions was not as
traumatic as some interns
had feared.
“It was great!” exclaimed
Troy Daley, “I liked networking with Boeing engineers and
having them be genuinely interested in my project.”
One unexpected viewer was John Tracy, senior vice president of EO&T and Boeing Chief Technology
Officer. This was the first year Tracy was able to attend an intern poster session.
“I was very impressed with the work of the high school student interns with whom I spoke,” stated
Tracy. “It was obvious that we brought in some very bright and enthusiastic students and that their
Boeing mentors worked hard to provide them valuable coaching. This sort of investment in young
students is exactly what we need to do to ensure our future workforce as we enter our second
century.”
Clark Rucker, manager of Advanced Systems Quality, commented: “This is the first time I’ve been to a
poster session … so far—it’s been really informative.”
What made the session so valuable was the tremendous effort the interns put into it—especially
members of IPT 5 who were responsible for running the entire event.
It was crazy seeing what interns had come up with to make this year stand out. There were many jaw-
dropping posters like that of Grant Kuster and Tony Ngo. It was hard to forget the mind-blowing props
on display like Caleb Shen’s Pendulous Integrating Gyroscopic Accelerometer (PIGA) model. And so

many creative ideas, like the handmade pinball machine from Tanner
Saffert and Eric Yang!
Overall, the employees evaluating the posters were extremely
impressed upon learning about the hard work interns had done and
what they had accomplished through their six weeks, to that point. As
exciting as it was to learn about the many projects and experiences
interns had at Boeing, it was the interns themselves who made it all
the better.
Rich Clucas, Engineering Resources Staff Analyst, summed it up:
“The posters were interesting, but the people and their enthusiasm
were especially interesting.”

by Giselle Cardoso

‘This sort of investment
in young students is

exactly what we need
to do to ensure our

future workforce
as we enter our
second century.’

—  John Tracy,
      Senior VP, EO&T
      & Boeing CTO

Jennifer Gensler was instrumental to
the success of the Poster Session

Zahra Lawal impresses John Tracy with a
synopsis of her summer assignment
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How do you
think he
does it?

What
makes
him so
good?
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99th anniversary
During the third week of the high school
internship, Boeing held a massive
celebration for the successful years
preceding the company’s centennial
anniversary. This company always
seems to be at the forefront of
innovation with its varying projects that
are literally out of this world.
On July 15, 2015, the 99th anniversary
of the company, several inviting food
and activity stands were assembled in
front of the cafeteria for the enjoyment
of the company’s hardworking
employees. Luckily for the high school
interns, this summer they were invited to
take part in this monumental celebration
as well.
Many interns participated in the wholesome fun through the interesting activities offered throughout the
celebration. Various prizes were awarded to those who chose to partake, while others seemed just as
content viewing from the sidelines. While many were able to take home a prize, a lucky three-hundred
people ate cake to commemorate the 99 wonderful years Boeing has thrived.
Inside the cafeteria, the Boeing Store set up its special merchandise for the celebration, and many
purchased and enjoyed company products. Interns, in particular, were eager for the chance to get
Boeing merchandise for souvenirs. A complimentary celebratory pin was included with each and every
purchase as a token of appreciation; and, in the midst of the celebration, a flash mob erupted from the
crowd. Interns and Boeing employees alike participated in this choreographed dance, adding an extra
dose of fun to the celebration.
As the final hour of the celebration came about, the booths were slowly packed away and the last of
the customers sought to purchase small tokens to remember this grand celebration. The interns were
very grateful to take part in this once in a lifetime event for Boeing, and many hope to stick around for
the upcoming celebrations of success in the years to come.

by Kylee Murakami

A flashmob appeared seemingly out of nowhere

The author at the Boeing
Huntington Beach
carnival-like celebration
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Intern music video reveals talent, dedication, passion
It was just a random thought. A “what-if,” “maybe”
moment.
During the Satellite Design Challenge on July 9 for
the Huntington Beach Engineering high school
interns, Ross Mishima, Huntington
Beach Engineering Resources,
who was documenting the event
photographically, observed the
students transform ordinary
household items into a working
model of a space capsule—
capable of surviving a rigorous
launch and reentry. Among the
available materials were water
bottles, party cups, bubble wrap
and pipe cleaners.
Mishima had recently seen “Pitch
Perfect 2,” the sequel to the a
cappella cult classic; where, in the first film, actress
Anna Kendrick auditioned with a plastic tumbler as a
rhythm instrument and sang a version of a 90-year-
old Mainer’s Mountaineers recording, “You’re
Gonna Miss Me.”
The red cups
provided the
inspiration and
Shea Galvez from
Valencia added the
encouragement by
demonstrating the
cup routine and
singing.
A couple of weeks
later, as an aside,
Mishima mentioned the idea of a music video to
Melissa Su, Intern Coordinator. She liked the
possibilities and sent a mass message out to the
intern population.
On July 22, in week five of
the seven-week internship,
the initial meeting occurred.
Thirteen students showed
up. Mishima explained the
concept and emphasized
his major concern—that
there were only two weeks
to pull it off.“There was a
lot of enthusiasm,” said
Mishima. “I polled each of
the students on their
musical talents. Some
played musical instruments,
some could dance and a
couple wanted to sing.”

He was still somewhat hesitant with the time factor;
but, with the help of Hugo Virgen from Tustin,
whose intern assignment is to popularize
SharePoint servers, a project schedule was
established.

“I am thoroughly
impressed with
these richly talented
students,” Mishima
said. “Claire Hsu
from Fairmont
mentioned that she
could compose and
arrange as well as
play piano and guitar.
In just a couple of
days she delivered
an audio track—
complete with a

guiding rhythm track with piano and guitar
accompaniment. She also provided sheet music for
a solo.”

But … that’s not all. On the day the music
track was to be recorded, Skylar Lee
from Whitney—who was not even at the
first meeting—showed up with his violin to
provide a melodious background track.
Edward Lee (not related) from Brea
Olinda added his beatbox talents and
principal vocals were provided by Skylar
Lee, Troy Daley from CAMS, Richard
Tran from Westminster, Jeran
Heistermann from Orange Lutheran,
Curtis North from Tustin, Galvez and Hsu.

Grant Kuster from Ocean View wrote lyrics for the
rap portion of Hsu’s arrangement and Isaac Collins
from Sage Hill performed the rap. The lyrics for the
verse and chorus were a collaborative effort.

The result was a fitting
montage—an emotional
outpouring from the
students’ perspective—of
their summer internship. And
not only of their hands-on
experience at a major
aerospace company learning
from a STEM professional;
but of a once-in-a-lifetime
summer camp-like adventure
where they could expand
their network, socialize with
like-minded individuals and
even—in some cases—
make lifelong friends.

Shea Galvez, right, and Tori Royal, in the
music video

Curtis North and Jeran
Heistermann, in studio

The final chorus featured this heartfelt scene
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The days leading up to the intern beach party
were plagued with predictions of rain. California’s
waterless weather prevailed, however, and a
cloudless day greeted the interns as they
gathered up at Bolsa Chica State Beach on July
30, after the intern poster session, for their
beach party.
Isaac Collins’ music was blasting through
speakers as the teens mingled and ate, played
ninja, volleyball, tackle football, three flies up and
Frisbee. They enjoyed the ocean and attempted
to boogie board.
A group of intrepid intern engineers-to-be brought
shovels and buckets in an attempt to create their
very own sand structures. As the day wore on,
four magnificent new world wonders were
created on the beach.
The first was a trench stretching across the
sand, the second was the Boeing symbol
created to an enormous scale on the sand. The
third was the beginnings of a hole to China, until
the group was informed by lifeguards that no
hole could be deeper than up to the knee’s of
shortest person in the group. Unfortunately, the
lifeguards were not convinced that Preston
McInnes was that shortest member.

The final creation was a Go-4-Zero sandcastle,

by Hugo Virgen

“Bond” fire“Bond” fire
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watched over by the figure of a sand-”snowman”
and emboldened with the Boeing insignia.
Unfortunately, the rising tides of the water swept
away the sandcastle despite the best efforts of
the builders to create moats. Just when a nice
and gentle lifeguard came over to talk about the
hole to China, Charlene came out of nowhere
with a bucket of water, stomped her way over—
making the earth shake—and dumped the water
right on the poor, unsuspecting lifeguard who was
merely doing his job. Crazy ole Charlene.
When the sun dropped lower in the sky, the
engineers-turned-pyromaniacs started the
bonfire. While the flames heated up, Shane
Larimer summoned the whale demon by drawing
a circle in the sand and read the numbers that
the whale demon left on the ground. Troy Daley
and Helen Kim made it their goal to speak to the
whale demon. After an intense hour of reading
from the whale demon the interns were able to
determine that Larimer was communicating the
numbers.
The group started off roasting hot dogs and later
cooked s’mores in the dying light—a perfect
ending for a memorable day, as recently-made
good friends shared stories of their Boeing
experience and the school year ahead.
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Final meeting is bittersweet
As the time came for the interns to gather for the final meeting,
they all began to converse with one another, reminiscing about
the several weeks they had spent at Boeing. Many were reluc-
tant to return their badges; in the end, though, every intern had
to give theirs up. They each grabbed a plate filled with delicious
catered food and headed into the meeting room, finding a seat
next to the friends they had made over the 7-week experience.
Eric Eichinger, Program Coordinator, welcomed the interns,
their school coordinators and their mentors. He then introduced
the music video on which many of the interns had collaborated
in the final two weeks of the internship.
Eichinger then introduced the special guest speaker, Athena
Wong, Vice President of Human Resources at Sunny Delight.
Wong talked about her experience—of how she graduated
college and wound up in the position of Vice President of Human
Resources—despite her education as an engineer. At the end of
her story, Wong wrapped up her segment with this bit of advice:
“Life may take people to places they never thought of going.”
Then, the award ceremony began. For the first portion, the
Integrated Project Teams that had won the Boeing Challenge
were awarded. IPT 1 was awarded “Most Interesting,” IPT 2
received “Most Informative,” and IPT 6 won “Best Overall.”
The second portion revealed the winners of the Poster Session.
Once again, many interns, both groups and individuals, were
rewarded for their amazing posters and presentations to the
employees and visitors.
The third portion were awards upon which the interns voted.
Nearing the end of the internship, IPT 2 created a survey to see
who deserved the titles for this year’s internship. Some were

by Kylee Murakami

Program Coordinator Eric Eichinger
emceed the event

Athena Wong,VP of HR for Sunny
Delight, shared her knowledge

IPT 1 won the Boeing Challenge for Most Interesting IPT 2 won the Boeing Challenge for Most Informative

IPT 6 won the Boeing Challenge for Best Overall These individuals were voted by their peers as “most ...”
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jokes while others recognized the good qualities of the
voted individuals.
The final portion of the ceremony was more of a gradua-
tion. Every intern received a certificate and medal for
their hard work at Boeing. One by one, each intern
stepped up to the stage, saying their final thanks to
Eichinger and Charlene Shong. Once off the stage, they
headed to the prize table to collect their final reward.
As the final prize was claimed, Shong stepped up to the
podium to give her speech. She talked about how amaz-
ing the internship was, and how much had changed since
her own—two years ago. Many in the audience were
touched by her speech and; once again, were reminded
how bittersweet this final meeting truly was.
Though there were some close to tears as Shong’s
speech concluded, the mood quickly changed as interns
laughed with Eichinger as his gift from the interns was
brought up to the stage by Troy Daley. Daley presented
Eichinger with a periodic table of the interns, filled with
signatures and personal messages from the interns. It
was a good laugh that everyone needed.
Once Eichinger gave his own goodbye speech, it hit …
and everyone finally realized that the internship was over.
Students stayed afterwards to talk with one another,
exchange digits and take photos; but after a couple
hours had passed, many began to head to the after-
party that had been planned.
Even though some of the participants of the Class of
2015 from the Huntington Beach Engineering High School
Summer Internship Program would keep in contact; at
this moment, the students knew why it was called …
... the Final Meeting!

Custom Kuster cake

Mark Kasprzak
and his 3D Team

Poster contest winners Eric Eichinger is delighted with his Periodic Table of Interns

Student auditors

Forrester Sherrick earned
the most Boeing points

Men of Troy
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13 high schools return for 2015

Brea Olinda

Sage HillOrange Lutheran

WestminsterValenciaTustin

Sunny Hills

Ocean ViewFairmont Preparatory
Academy

Diamond BarCalifornia Academy of
Mathematics & Science

Whitney

Troy

Again, in 2015, 13 schools returned for the Boeing Huntington Beach
Engineering Summer High School Internship Program including: Brea
Olinda in Brea, the California Academy of Mathematics and Science
(CAMS) in Carson, Diamond Bar in Diamond Bar, Fairmont Preparatory
Academy in Anaheim, Ocean View in Huntington Beach, Orange Lutheran
in Orange, Sage Hill in Newport Beach, Sunny Hills in Fullerton, Troy in
Fullerton, Tustin in Tustin, Valencia in Placentia, Westminster in
Westminster and Whitney in Cerritos.

Program Growth
Number of students
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“We've come a long way from where we began ...
... Oh, I'll tell you all about it when I see you again.”

- C. Puth


